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0UEST1ON

WILL BE SETTLED

III 111 FUTURE

HILL rREClSKLY AS VKTOF.H BY
WILSON, WILL IIR filVKN

ATTENTION.

Measure' to be In Hand of lYraldrnt
Wllhln Tea. Day From Open-

ing f Extra Session,
8ay Pennine.

By AmmM4 rrM.
WASHINGTON. Mar. II. The Ford-

ney emergency tariff kill, precisely a
vetoed by former President Wilson, will
be rushed throuifh congress aa the first
Important legislation i( the extra ace-aio-

According to th request of President
Harding for pasaage uf a measure

to help the farmer, asking for
protertlon against foreign competition,
republican members of the house and
way moon committee turned ataiut to-dn-

end voted to revive the Fordney
lull after agreeing almost unanlmoualy

week ago not to consider any emer-
gency Undulation ahead of a permanent
tariff and revenue revision. Senator
Penrose, Smont and MrCumlier. con-

feree from the annate finance commit-tee- .

agreed to the new program, which
It waa explained meet the approval of
the president. Senator Penroae express-e- d

the belief that the emergcmV mesa-tir- e

wo-jl- lie In hand of Mr. Harding
within ten day after the convening of
the apeclHl eraalon April 11.

Several memliera of the house com-mltte-

Inrludlnir Chairman Fordney
and Representative Longwnrth and
Oreen. conferred with Senator Penrose
after the former committee had reached
Ita agreement. From thla conference
came fh prediction that the nieaaure
would be ruhed through the house un-(!o- r

a special rule and through the sen-at- e

poanlbly under limitation of debate
aa enforced by cloture.

The new Fordney hill will lie present-
ed with a alt month' limitation, but
Ita provisions will txplre at an' early
date fhouldL lhe .permanent bill be en
a .'ted before expiration or the ail
month' period.

Making Borne (leverage .
Br Amriated fr .

WASHINGTON. .March Prohibi-
tion haa brought In It wake bund of

'
mushroom business establishment en-
gaged iliy In "making of honge liover-age- "

aieakra declared at a confer-
ence here Monday of pharncuotlcal
manufacturer and manufacturing

t

chemists. The conference waa called
to dlM'UM the prohibition law regula-
tion aa they affect the manufacture
of medicine containing alcohol.

Hieaker also charged that actlvltle
of maufacturera who catered to the bev.
crag medicine trade had comM-lle- pro--

Titbit Ion enforcement offlcliita to d

all pharmaceutical manufacturer a
"potential criminal."

. Meamer In IHstres.
V.'fllOfmiX, Mar. II. Wireless mea-- ?

""ange ald . to have been aent out ly
i the Steamer Went Helix today reported

" that the steamer South Pole had brok- -

. en down at sea. and wua In need of

- the South Pole wna given aa about 200
' tifll Milt fif KflW Vnrlr

WEATHER
WF.NT TF.XAH: Tuc-da- part

pnrtliirMj Wednesday
cloud)', warmer In north and went
cloudiness, warmer In north and
raal pailon.

I'. 8, llepertinenj of Agriculture
Weather lliireau.

Trniiuiature by pom at Amu- -

lllo ymtcrdny.
m.. 11 n. lit.. 29
in., ..; Noon. M
m.. . I. p. in.. sn
m.. ..is I p. in.. SO

10 a! m.. ..: 3 p. in.. so
..flight at yevteiday In mo, 2. low-- .

tat 17. i

Hlgheat entertUy, II.
I went, SB. '

Humidity Data.
, pin t am Noon
Iry t'iiiM-l-iitur- M IH 2

Wet teiuM-ratui- e 4 27 S

Humidity .....! i

I'oreraal: Tueaday, moNtly rliMidy,

warmer.
Kaln and hnow, I.2S Inch.

TIIK I'UWKOO.M.
Iart of a train on the window ellU

A ball In the tittle red chair.
Drum and a horn for unce they are

mill
And building blimk awn every-

where;
Soldier In tine, a gun on the floor.

A atreet car. a mei hnnlcal niouae.
Half a ton of Junk, there, buck or

the door
That'a how you know there'a a

t oy In th houc.

Bit of bright cloth and aome rib-

bon, too.
And dainty and feathery fn.

tice and a cab,.vr doU ' fuM rrew
All dlahea arrayed aplck and pan.

Neat aa a pin, a lied, tiny. real.
Tucked In. a doll and her apouac;

Order'! the, law, from boxea to
cheat.

That' how you know there' a
gut In the houae.

V. C. rtradner. '

'F?siiiJ' "tag J, , J

Thla gigantic triple trl plane hydroplane, dealnnid by Cipronl. I now having tryout at jke MuKulore. neur Milan.
Ituly. In rcratlon fur a tran Allantlr flight to the Unit tl Htute thl auinmcr. The pUine la built to carry I mi w

enger.

FOULS PREMIER

SEIIE III WILL

C01E TO IH
VII.L ASK INITKI STATKH TO

ENTKK IJCAOl K OP NATIONS
ON OWN TKRMS.

Ity JOHN r(.K
fStuff CorreNndent.)

'WASHINGTON. D. C.! Mar. 21

clrclea are deeply at I rred
beneath the aurfuce by the announce-
ment from Prance that llene Vlvlanl,
firmer premier of that nation. III

shortly vlalt the I'nlted State 'Tn a
friendly mlaalon."

JCtUo dlaiiatchea from Parla atate
frankly that the real object of the Vl-

vlanl vlalt I not merely to accord that
dlatlnaulahed atateaman an opportunity
to exchange the time or day and a few
gracloua compliment with Prealdent
Harding, but that he will bring an In-

vitation from France for the I'nlted
.lute to enter the Licague of Nation

uxin whatever terma we may formulate
i a Iwala for entrance, or falling that
to go ahead with the "aaaorlntlon"
which Harding proMiaed In hi cam-
paign litut full. The main thing, the
lablegrama from Parla tell u. la to get
'.he I'nlted Statea Into aonve aort of con-ie- rt

which ahall have aa Ita primary
tint the maintenance of the peace of
the world. The term may be written
Ither by the I'nlted Statea Senate or

by Hnrdnlg hlmaelf. It dor not matter
greatly to Prance. She will afcpt them
neraclf, and uae her Influence toward
.nduelng the other memhera of the-
league a It now atnnd. to do llkewtae.

France wlchca no more war. She la
wttaflcd If ahe can hold the gnlna of
ih Inet one. and aeema not ton confl-len- t

In her ability to hold them by her-If- . I

In the a'i-- e of Vcraiilllea there
.lea the making of a new war. It waa
iot a of Juetlce but one of con-tuea-

Germany In that eooe waa ac
orded the u me treatment ahe diiilt out

in France In 1S70 only more of It.
The French feel that, for their own

clf protect Ion. they muat eltlM-- r organ-ti- e

an aioHM titloii of nation along the
'Ine auggeated by Harding, or Induce
the I'nlted Statea to join the one which
ia now ImiM-rfcctl- functioning. With
thl country a new member the French
would then feel accure. They would feel.
tnd with JuHtli-c- , that neither any na-- )

tlon nor any combination ut natloiia out--

dde cf the league, would dure chullcnge
t. She could thi n relax her watchful--

w chil rat
her to

liuse miilli-- ti lliuueiijr 1U Rile iti-i- .

that the league aa It now stands la
helpless to protect her and na It
la so she must remain armed to the
teeth against German, what la left
Austria, and Itolshevlkl. Mlllcrand,
It I susiected. regards England a a
lukewarm ally aa long aa Lliryd Gcoree
ia In power, and refuses to stuke the
fate of Fraini on the Welshman'

Hence he will pay any price
asked to link arms with Harding.

The Irronclluble Senutora llorah.
lohnsnn, Rccd. la(Vllette. and a few
other, are uiuvisy over the coming ?Ylvliiiit. They are not yet tn a mnl
but they are slipping Into Washington.
one by one, and pVsumptlon la thut
they are try!"" to olitaln from Harding

pledge that he will not listen to the
former premier' proioaala. Iticy os-n-l-

resent the fact thut they are
railed upon to reflght a already
--.,..,.,PI..... t......V... t II..a.u..,11 ...Am.

dared niailtlvely agiiliat 'entangling' j

illlancea In bl Inaugural, that declura- -

tlon should le accepted by France and
nation a final, and there 1st

inclination any dlHxwitlon to
reoien the subject with hoettllty.

However, the and the
may feel about the French mis-

sion, there la no questioning the
thut the American will welcome
the eloquent Vlvlanl with oien arm and
a demonstration or enthusiasm which
will convince him that we American
atlll regard hla country with affection,
and that our gratitude the helping
hand of liafuyette atlll live.

Negr Killed
FT. WORTH. Texaa. Munh II Ills

in the act cllmUng of
i window of residence In Mistletoe
Height a. a negr who failed to stop
vhen communl.j,a..w ; tooishi

TO FLY ATLANTIC

A TLAATC
O CT A V

' AZOVC5"'a
SCHOOL BUILDING BURNED
BY BOYS, POLICE SAY; NO

ARRESTS HAVE BEEN MADE

NOKPOLK. Man h 21 The
John Murnhall Public SchiMil, con-

taining 2 room and vulued at
1200,(100 wa deatroyed by fire to-

day, a ahort time after l.oou pupil
had been dlmlaed.

Hoy are believed by imlice to
have been reaponalMe for fire
and an tnveatlgatlon that may lead
to arreat waa being conducted to-

night. The police were Informed by
t'hnrley Ureyfua. who gave the
alarm, that he had noticed amokv
coming from the baaement and u

going to invtetlgate had found
two buy atandinf e a bundle
of burning rag and wier.

Wheno he tyrted to trample
the hluxe. Drcytul In hi atutement
to Milce iald the boy pleaded
with to lt It burn ao they
would not havi to d ba.k, t J achool.

--f-

BREIIIIIH us
FOURTH BIB FIRE

f

NI'MHKK Bl'KlNIXH HOl'KKS AKK

)KSTiOYi:i; WATKK KHOKT-AU-

HANDICAP.

By Anwlatod fna.
UltKLlvlCNRIDOK. Texn. Mur. 21.

The fourth big fire In two m mth and
the aecond on block thirteen, entirety
deatroyed the block In the of the
city Sunday night, caualng dnmage

tlmati-- at 1150.000. The bluxe orlainat- -

h'n th cn,l" ,,f th io-Z-- well
waa lielng pulled. An unexN-cte- head

of oil rushed out, and Ignited at
the boiler. In a moment the aluh pit
wa aflame and the rig doomed,

Among the building destroyed were
two twoatory hotela. several grocery
.(nr... . ah shun, hnritwsr. store, drv

nuts ainl.llHhiiient. shoo, and
numerous amatler Only heroic
rr..ns the nsn tif voluntee fire

h.lirde keirt the flame, confined to
htn. k 11 IjicV uf w.i.-- r vn-stl- handl.
enned the effnrta of, the fir., flahtera.

i.ii.-i- u. .it ik. i..,ii.nn. ,i.ir..ii
..r. .r-f.- t fn'inwin ih. first rfiass.
trou fire on the bl.s k two g...

unrri nrrrnnvrn ovnu i i uto inuitu di
FIRE FROM CIGARETTE

,

By AanratUd Fens.
KMl-AlilA- . Ivlins. March St A el -
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By Awarislnl
Okl.. Mulch :i.

llnmon tiNiuy signed
a with nklnhomu Motion
Picture with

h Oklahoma, and
etudiiai at lo AniTvlcs. to prmlu.--

pietuies for the t two
said In an Inter -w 'here

The picture will ln styles
Smith Hnmoti

she said. ptimiiial releases will
I r a nii-ll- f! tl stia-- her life, written
by herself.

"I'm to leave
said, "but enough

to U a warning all I
want to

It r the alone,
A la being held fiar

Ilamon at Christian
he baptised

J men I'll n ow-o- i

L t I

1 ARRESTED III

CITY HI
III JAIL AT AUSTIN

FOItMKR C HIKP ( I.FRK IN TKF.A.H-- I

BY DKPARTMKNT TO FACE

HF.RIOI N (IIARtiK.

By AMoriatd
Al'STIN. Tcxaa, Mur. II. late today

the for Lnn D. Morgan, former
chler clerk In the atat detairt-mn- t

had not liecn flxed by .the
Judge of Travla county, and Morgan
wa Mill in county Jnll. Morgan
waa brought to Aimtln thla morning
from by Siieclal Agent It.
Nlthola, and wa placed In )nll. He wa
arrested In Mexico City, and encoded to
Lared4t by officer of the Mexican gov-

ernment, and turned over to the
Texas rfflcer.

Morgnn waa Indicted by the Travla
county grand for emhclillng atate
fund. He fled to Mexico City and the
Indictment waa kept quiet In to

Special Agent Klrhola to rhadow
him until arrangement be
with the Mexican government for hi

arreat. The Texaa officer wa Mexico
City for week before hi arreat,
It wna learned today.

The Indictment agnlnat wa
for 1433. However. John W. Itaker. tat
trenmirrr. auid todity that approximate-
ly 115.000 waa mlaalng from the treaa
ury. which SJ.100 had been

nlao nld that the atate would
not loee money, aa the reat would
be refunded by Umdanivn he call'
ed for It. An of the la lie.

K maj0, and ia expected to be coin
plctcd tomorrow, at which time the
exact ahcrtagn will known

The Travla county grand Jury will
convene on March IH to further
investigate .Morgan case.

' The release by the Mexican govern
rnent Morgan waa brought about by
the amicable relation established be--

t'cen Tegaa ann .Mexico me in- -

I "Uguratlona of President tlbregon and
Governor according tho Texaa

i " cutlve. When fiVcrnor Neff flrat
President Obregon. asking ror

Morgnn'a arrest, the Mexican prealdent
I repll.-.- ! that would la made If

the reeno-s- t "ame fnim the I Statea
government. Kfforta to thla re- -

ouest from Washington failed, and the
n-- between Governor Neff

land Prealibnt Obregon continued for a
l''l"d or three Weeks, all of which wa
by Wire. The culmination wa the

Two or the Mexican govern- -

WRITE MODIFIED

TO WARN GIRIS

It will lie. or wbo by, yet. I ll think
It over on the wav to church."

The Oliuhnma Mctlon Picture Com-
pany wa incorporated at ll.onu.ono

a year ago. lu-- Turner. It

prisldciit, completed arranKeinent
with llnmon tiHliiy. she said.
Ariangemeuts for a fifty roy-

alty on her and a ash
advance, how she decline to
ssv, wcie niade In th l.

She en Id sh" was Usvlng for Csll-tornl- a

In a or ten
When Hunum reacheil the

church tonight a meeting of the
Purity league was In progress, tin
ihr the leiiilershln of Mrs. Jennie
Sharpies of ChliMgo. Mrs. Sharpies,
who Claras interrupt-
ed her to allow to read
a poem, "My llrother'a Keeper." No
f.iemul rwi-vtlo- wsa held, though
peopla rrowdi-- around and

k..V i iimh l ill

mewhat. nnd wrtially disarming ! lir,.(. li wua tossed at a cuspidor. of Morgan and hi ulmeo.uenl
return many men from , 1U. -- hlch fell on the floor urolsiblv i livery Texaa offlrlul at lredo.

lis long
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Whltely hotel Sunday morning, airnrd- - ment cameled Sietll Agent Nlchol
.tig to deputy fire marsliul K. P. Jay. and Morgan to the border and then

James Hnnlels ToM-ka- . Kansas, turned the prisoner over to They
'

was atlll rcpiN ti'd missing tonight and then accotnimnli-- him to
.t Is an unknown wonuin Governor Neff. In commenting on the

a guest at the hotel hus not ' way In President Obregon had
Thi' rcglMc r and record were ' granti-- hi request Morgan'a arrest,

burned and this added to the difficulty said that "he highly pleased with
In ascertaining her Identity. Work of the In the MexU-a- prest-.iourln-

the pioUibly will dent hud aided them In arreatlng
completed tomorrow. gan."

r.

CLARA HAM0N HAS SIGNED MOVIE

WILL

STORY LIFE

I'rrss.
AltUMoKK.
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WILL GET JUSTICE

WILL NOT m:UI, HIT POIUK
I'At KKIW TO NT.:I IIY TIIF.IK

AtiKF.KMF.NTM.

E

Participant Itcfuae ( Make Any
Matemeiila t'oncernlng Meeting;

niMCUalima be Keaumed
Today,

Dy Aclald Vrrt.
WASHINOTO.V, Munh II. After

'pending three nours and a half In con-
ference with Secretary Ifcivls, Hoover
imd Wulluce, representative of the flva
lesdlng piokurs and their union em-
ploye adjourned late today to meet to-n-

row afteriiiMin. None of thuee ar
ilciputlng In the conference would make
tny alulcmeiit aa to progroaa In mediat-
ing the labor dispute.

Vim uaalon will be resumed toimir-- .

ow, it waa announced.
The fuct thiit there are to I no

nornlng oonfeiencea wa takun to
that Secretary avla might

.ring the matter aa revealed at today'a
Hvlimlnury meeting to the attention of
Prealdent Harding or other member ot
the cahlnet. The recess also will allow
ivpreaentativea of iMilhi sldea to confer
with their advlaoi or ask for further
oiauui tlon. He relay iMvla remained
.11 collfel't-iic- after the aeaaion with
Hugh l Kerwln, K. P. Marah and
Howell Davl of the lulair department
guilds of conciluit'ira. who aat in the
.tnfeince by virtue of Ui fact they
ud a ouri In the agreement of 111!
y the packer and their moloyr to
Jktend the Alachuter agreement o( HIT.

The iwt'ker repreaenlatlvea, Carl
.Meyer and James 1. Condon, war
understood to iwive finished stating
their caae at 4 o'clock.

Whether the greater part of the re-
maining hour and a half waa conaum
ed by the employes In presenting their
aide, waa not indicated. None of the

would Indicate whether there
waa cans for hoie that th question
at Issue might In adjusted and a strike
avoldid.

Secretary Ihivia heard th employes
side of the controversy at II o'clock
after both aid. bad aasembled and th
meeting had been adjourned until I
j'clis'k. The labor aucretary In grant-
ing a prlvuti hearing to Uennl Lane,
e'reUry ot th union, and Itedmond

S. Iirennan, their attorney, guv them
the ame privilege he had previously
iw orded Measr Condon and Meyer.

The full conference at 8 o'clock
with the three cabinet memtwra, the
two represntallvea ot each aid and
three mrmbera of the ktlair dertinvnt
unclllutlng iMurd present.

I'nhMia allh-- with the butcher and
meat cutter order aent nine riresenta-liv- e

to Washington to advise with
representative of th employe if their
idttce should be needed. ,

Prior to Ih Joint conference j. J;
iirennan of the International Itrother-iumk- I

of Firemen and Oilera declared
that the allied unions wounld stand
. y Iho other employes.

"We will not yield." Iirennan said.
"If it ia necessary we ran make the
pucker stand Ity their agreement."

Industry and organised labor alike
i watching the result of the confer-toi'- s

for It elfect on slmlliir agree-
ment now In operation In other Indue-(ilia- .

MAJOR GENERAL WOOD IS

ON WAY TO PHILIPPINES

y Asaariated Fnes.
WASHINGTON. Munh II. Having

received final Instruction as to hla
Philippine mission from secretary
Weeks Major General Wood
left Washington tonight for Sun Fran-
cisco where he will lnwrd ship April I
for Munllu. The general wa afom-tstnle-

at his conforcm-- with secre-
tary Weeks toduy, and will In-- accoin-imnle- d

on hla mission of Investigation
of conditions In the Philippine Islands,
by W. fa moon ForU-s- , governor of the
Island.

General Wood. It wss Mild at the
war department, will continue to serve
as commsnder of the t army corps
while engaged In carrying out the Phil- -

... I. M II.. Mill I. HNdl.lU. .1.

Ie. to the Philippines by Colonel F. It.
McCoy. Lieut. Colonel Gordon John-

son. Major Pi ter lloudltch and Lieuten-
ant O. C. Wood, his son. who will serve
us aide de camp.

SHOT FOUR TIMES BY HER

HUSBAND; WOMAN IS ALIVE

Br AworiatMl Trass.

WICHITA FALLS. Texas, M.ir II.
Mrs Nell who waa shot four
times by her huslmnd early thl morn-

ing, was rcMirted tonight to is- - resting
well and attending physicians declared
that she will live. Four bullets struck
her.

Fuson turned the pistol on himself
after shooting hla wife. Inflicting
wounds thut a few moments luter prov-

ed fatal.

Sir Algernon Weal, Dead.
My AMnrtstrd VfM.

UNloN. Mar. 2- 1- Sir Algernon
Weet, H. arcretary to William I- - Glad-
stone, when the bitter was British prime
minister, died here thl rooming He
was edui-ate- at Oxford I'nlveralty, and
served a chairman or the board or In-

ternal revenue, on the prison commis-
sion, and was vice chairman of th

NATIONAL AGREEUEIiTS UILL !D'

LEAD TO KiDUSTfllAL PEACE,

AVOWAL OF GENERAL ATTEQDU

BY ASSOCIATED rRE88.
CHICAOO, March 21 III U (leneral W. A. Alterhury, vice preIJen

the Pennsylvania lUllroud and former rhnlrman of th railway executive lain
oinmltti-e, tiNk an emphatic stand against national agreement, which b.

termed "prolific of mlsunderatiindlng" In a heated all day cross examination b--

fiN-- the railroad lulair Isnrd. I

gucatioiied by Frunk P. Walsh, counsel for the I'nlona, brought vlgorou
replies from (leneral Atterbury and lime and again the wltnesg replied by croe
luestlonlng his Interrogator. Churge Dint I nlon leader did not really repre I

nt the employe and that the national rub were used to procure mploymeo'
or more men and extract money from

across the table from the general took
application.

gist of (leneral Atterbury testimony today may be ummarlsed a fo
low:

"Itulea rhould bo negotiated
employes acroaa the conference table like

The eight hour day could not Iw
train sirvl.-- e men "because the

LATE NEWS
I

DOLLETinS
Hot off the Wiro

1y A fttof ! pffj
(1AINKNYIU rH Texas, March 21.

Oaaollna and water vied with each
other InriiMxIIng the atreeta her last
nlghi. After an automobile had col-
lided with and fractured a fire plug,
flooding the vicinity with water
thlevea broke the lock of a 10.000
gallon tank of gaollne belonging to a
local refining comny and gasoline
gushed forth In prodtgul ouanlltlc.
The dumage waa repaired after much
of both liquid wasted.

n Assorts! Pens.
IIAYTONA. Ha.. March Il-Th- ree

newaisiper men. Jack Hunter, of th
Columbus, Mississippi, Commercial;
George Uolllver. managing edltia of
the lUttle Creek. Michigan. Moon-Jouran- l.

and hla son. George D. Dol-live-

Jr., narrowly escaped drowning
yeaterday while bathing at iMytona
beach It waa learned here today. The
men caught by undertow

.carried Into deep water but managed
to arise hold of a pier until help ar-
rived.

'ly AsMwiatsa Fmm.
l'F.NNAOI-A- , March tl. In hi

annual address at the opening session
of the southwestern typothcta fed
era tlon here today. President Itoy'P.
Wllllama. of Nashville, dxclared that
the federation should fight to the lim-

it any attempt on the irt of the un-

ion labor to shorten the working
week or to Increase wages "The time
haa In the history of the print-
ing Industry whin a decisive stsnd
must tie taken," he declared. "The
coat of living la coming down and
wage must also conic down."

POLICE SAY DRUG

MAN 'MASTER HID'

FOB BANK ROBBERS

GI N MF.N IIAVK Tl RNFII TO TIIK

lW FOR PROTF.CriON
SIM K RAID.

Rf AssotlaUd I'm.
OKLAHOMA CITY. March II With

the arrest here today of John L.
druggist, lorn I m1I e say they huve

the "muster mind" of a gang of orgiin-ise-

Istnk rolils-r- s with
here and suy gun men have hcciHiic

almost iMtnlc-atrlcke- and are turn-
ing to the Isw for protection from fel-

low memls-- r of their gang believe
they have "squealed."

la charged with having
planned several nnl Isink robls-rl-

In Oklahoma and isdlce say his ai'tlvl
ties spreud to Arkansas and Kansas.

L. II. Hols rts and W. Iturton. arrest
ed Suturduy und Is Ing held In the Gar
field county Jail at Knld. Oklahoma,
t huiged' with huvlng hud In their n

setwlon Illegally l.'n.ooo i f Lils-rt-

llonds, now In the oscftlon of the
'horlllea here, These two men are

charged with having iininU'is of
the gang Irfllgludc is alleged to have
dlm-ti-d- .

FjiiI Murlln. switchman, when war-

rants were for automobile
theft and fa-- alleged participation In

the loliU-r- y at Pliilmont Oklahoma.
State Hank. Februuiy : last, was shot
and Instantly killed hist Thursday and
Jim Sunders, detective for the Okla-

homa linkers assis'liitlon, and Rob-

ert Huntley, an asms-late-
, are In Jail

churgi-- with hla nnli.Vr. Charge
against Saunders also allege hn la a
memls-- r of the gang.

The Identification of fliuO of liberty
bonds taken from la. It. Robert,

here on a i hai ge of bunk robls-ry-,

aa a rt of the loot from the Piedmont
State Hank, wa made by hunk authiHi- -

ties here todity.

PLEBISCITE A GERMAN
VICTORY, SAYS SIMONS

UKRLIN. Manh II. Ry A. P. Pl-ls- -ai

llet lr. Walter Simons the for-

eign minister, today announced that re-

turns from the Plcheeclte held yester-
day In I'ppvr Silesia, showed n com-pl- t

German vk-tor- Government
bolMtnralren .tvJi'v-(Js''"- ' '"

the ralln-- d on technicalities hull,
a stand against of all rule or naUuo.

The

were

were and

come

who

held

were

official uf I hit pnaits sr.it lhle nm
a game of poker." I

universally applied to all employee,
lird didn't build th ra I roads that way.'l

I'ropoaaJs I'nfalr.
The cstuc.llshii.cnl of th hourly bail

of shop work haa been destroyed
and Initiative of hop employe,

and the abolition of piece work wouU
the iinwt dreadtul thing that coub!

hapiien to railroad employee." 1

allonal rulca conatltutcd a dog col
lar around th neck of the railroad.
which would be free to negotiate their

wn rule with their emoloyea. "the
minute the board cut th dog collar."!

1 lie reference to tha dog collar was
taken, general Atterbury explain'
from a cartoon In a union bulletin. Jl
xhi' ii.il a aoiull cartoon which ahowei

a anuill dog labeled "railroad" with
ciiiar luOMiimj "national agreement",
and led by labor. Th dog waa mad to
aay "the collar doean't fit" and th cap-- 1

uon aaia -- nut we'll mak It lit-- " j

Two chai ge against union official
were laid down by the general In the
iliioax of tin. Um tvatlinojiy. He
diHbtied th..t 4. 1 1 hough the national
agreeiouiit bud th otiject of employing
u.ore u.ei . ho wua "a better friend of
my men lir.ui any of th union man at
tuia ta lie."

11. u dol.iuiion brought Mr. Walsh
Hie quciy Iwhother General Atterbury
icpresentud the acctloh hand of hla
road.

"No, but you do not. Thoa men are
not represented here," General Alter--
l.ury replied.

Shortly afterward. In a dleuaton of
aiiecirin rule, (Kneral Atterbury de-
manded that the ruloa be Interpreted
cleaily and worda defined. Mr. Watah
aid he bought the ordinary meaning of

word applied. Thla brought a quick
vtort Irom the wit net:

"Ye, but when It comet to devising
mean and method of getting money
out of a rule, you gentlemen are the
moat expert of any I know."

"These rule appear clear to me, Gen-
eral Atterbury." Mr. Walah aald.

"That'a because you don't know any-
thing about them," the wltnee aald. '

General Atterbury m a I n t I a ed
throughout Ih day that no Bet of rule
could lie negotiated which would have
a national application and .declared the
only autlsfactory way of agreeing on
rule wa by direct conference between
the officer who would apply the rule
and the employe whom they would af-
reet.

' Private Mrttlrnwwla. '

In his testimony General Atterbury
old that h had alway been able to

negotiate with the employe but aa a
result of the National agreement It
w a linMisill to confer with th . Pnn

ylvanla employee because of th Inter
ferenc or I nlon official, lie read
fioin several American Federation of
Labor bulletlna which he aald ".throt-th- d

the employe."
Ginci Atterhury read a atatement

earlier In the day which declared the
Anieih an people had reached "th part-
ing of the way."

No more aeiioua question confront
ua today, he aald. On road lfH t
government ownership at nationality-'ion- ,

Plumb pkinlam and syndicalism
the other rmd tn Industrlaf peace and
the continuation of the Individual Initia-
tive, i m i gy und reaMmsibty which la

American. The sign board
on the rosil Is 'National agreements?
on the other road 'negotiate directly
with your own employe,

Geneial Atturbury declared he had no
fight with organised labor aa auch and
hold that within "reasonable IImil. It
a a healthy spur lo bring about fair
K.mlltlons." He enumerated six point
vhlch be aald the employee ha a right
to cxHi t and the employer should pro-i!-

steadv employment aa pnial-ble- ;

a good wage; time ror recreation:
tiportunltv to elevate himself In hla

wiplo) mtint; a voice In determining the
'ulcs and regulatloiia under which h
aroiked; tho right to be, or not to be, a
union man.

Tn apply these prlnoiplea, h declared,
"tlw dog collar of national agroementa
must. Ie remnviil." Karh road nego-
tiating Its own rule, ha declared, Waa
the "road to Industrial jieacc."

COLD WAVE NOT GENERAL;
HOT WEATHER I.N EAST

WASIQNGTON. Mitnh IL Begin-tin- g

of spring today brought to th c

coast region of th IT. B. the
highest temNrature ever recorded (or
March II.

Washington led nearly a doaea eltlea
;n the cewstsl region with an official
'.emMrature of I and a street level
temperature a measured by govern-
ment thermometer of IS. The capltol
tlxxtod end sweltered a In mid-July- .

New York reHsrted a record March
tl temperature of 10; lhlladelphla H:
IViston 12: Hartford. Connecticut. 12:
IVa-tlun- Maine, 7; naltlmor It; Kal-elgh- t,

N. Cn : and Norfolk, It.
TeniMratur were reiawted tonight

however, to be declining ever faster
than they went up a cool wav having
uveraiH-ee- d the entire section of th
country east of th Mississippi and even
extending beyond the rt-r- . a evldenc-e- d

by anow In southwest Kansas, and

II
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